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MEANS BUSINESS.

Com K ami nettle your account. A. K.
"Tenny.

Watciikh nml Jewelry repaired nml
warranted. A. It. Penny.

Vnt'ii account Is ready, please call and
settle. McKohertH . Stn'.

Tiik bent place to buy drops patent
medicincM and toilet articled 1h at A. It.
I'ciiuv'h.

Uuv vour school books, ink. tubleUi,
paper, pencilH nml nchool HUiilii'.s of all

inds from A. It. I'nnv.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Dit. Hhon.w on Ih itnprovlnu.
Dii, .1. It. Owii.kv is in l.ouinville.
Mhb. W. I'. Tati: Urn returned fnim

Louinvill e.
MltH. 1.. V. HriKMAX llilH )!t)',W to I.ex- -

ihton for a few dayn.
H. H. IlAVDKX.of Providence, is viwit

iiiK hiH sinter, Mrn. Welch.
Mux. A. J. K id ban returned from a

vIhU to IIiuitlriKton, W. Vn.
Coi I". I. Him. and wife have been

vinitiiiU relatives at 1'arknville.
Mum. Jack A da mm, .In., -- f Mu Vernon,

ban been vlnititic Mm. W. J. Sparkn.
Mux. 0. M, .Mcltoii):iiTN ban returned

from n vWt to her mother at Liberty.
Mu. T. J. Ci'itTiK and family will hell

out on the 18th and move toSomenet.
Mst. J. A. Amos left ycatcrday to en-

ter the JellerMXi Medical College at Phil-
adelphia.

M!.hHkttikTomi'ki.nh, of the Mt. XV
nla Ih visiting her parents at liar
rodnburg.

3 In. Ilim'K Junk and her briirht lit-

tle boH returned yenteiday to Now De-

catur, Ala.
Mnn. MimonOvkiisthkkt, of IjiCiraiiK'c,

is the irmvt of her nUtcr, Mr. Charles
Me!5obert.

Mil. ASK Mil". ClIAI'MW Coi.HMA.V, of
Mercer, are vidtintr Mr. Hvan Water
and fnmily.

Mu. II. 0. Faiiiii, of Junction City,
(.pent Sunday with Iii'h daughter, Mr.
Mark Hardin.

Mil. ASH MllH. A. V.. IIl'.MII.KV. of
Itoyle, have been viitliti; Mr. and Mm,
Robert McAIIater.

Miwi Mattik Nkwiomii, of Mt. Vcr
non, has returned home after a viwit to
Mm. V. J. .Spark.

John M. Wim.iamk, of Ml, Vernon,
stopped over on bin way from Ixmittville
Saturday tocee hm friend here.

Miw. II. J. McltoiiKitTH, of Montlcello
Mo., and her two children are viitini:
her brothem, J. K. and I. M Hruee.

Jam II. llitow.v, of Mill Sprinpn,
Wayne connty,va valued friend and pat-

ron of thl paper, wan in town Friday.
Hon. IIukck Jonkx, Miperintcndent of

tbu Deeatur. Ala., IjukI and Improve-
ment Co., joined IiIh wife here Friday.

Cou Sam M. Huioktt has been ejven
a rovinj: romniiiwloii by the Courier-Journa- l

and is writing some entertaining
lettcre from the Purchase.

Mil. H. II. Tiiouii-o.- v was down from
Middlesborouh Sunday, where ho has
peVeral contracts for building. He says
it is the liveliest place he ever struck.

Miw. Sam L.u'Kry, who has been viit-itiKi- it

Hon. G. A. lackey's, started back
to her home in Cuero, Texas, yesterday
accompanied by Miss Mattie Denny, of
(larrard.

Mu, Wiu.SKVEiiA.srK, who has just
been honored with the democratic nom-
ination for Clerk of Marion for the sec-

ond time, has been on a visit to his cous-
ins here.

Col. (.!. M. Adams, Secretary of Htntt,
was here Saturday attending to some le-

gal business for his niece, Mm. M. V.
Carpenter, administratrix of John I).
Carpenter.

Sin KxiiiiiTS I'ts.vv, Jackson, IjiUuc,
Peyton, Unlet, Me.Kinnev and little Arch
are back from the conclave, delighted
with their visit to Washington, New
York and Niacin n FhIIh.

Matt Woodson, train dispatcher here,
has opened up a full lino of furniture at
Middlesboro with his brother, J. W.
Woodson, In charge. .Mr. W. will con-tinu- o

to ser.'u tbo L, A N.

Cast. Smith Cook, of Shelby, seven
feet tall, was here a few days ago to see
if Hon. It. C Warren wouldn't support
him ft"-- doorkeeper of the House. He'd
make a better Seargent-at-ArniH- .

A Mi:uttv chestnutting party, compos-pose- d

of the following ladies and gentle,
men from Lancaster, spent Saturday in
the knobs near here and on that even-
ing attended the Nellie Free perform-
ance: Miss Mamie Currey, Mr. John
Lear; Miss Nellio Marrs, John Doly; Miss
Lulu Sandifer, Jack Meltoberts; Miss
Mary Sandifer, Will Duiilap.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Go to Zimnior'fl for oysters.

New lot of boys' clothing at S.

Shanks'.

Cloaks,
Craig's.

cloaks, cloaks at Owsley &

Ni:w Queensware nnd Glassware, at T.
R. Walton's.

Bkst beef steak at M. F. Klkin's at 10

cents per pound. f

IIandhomi: lineof pants patterns, cassi-muro-

&., albo the largest assortment
of gouts' underwear, &c. in town. Ows-

ley & Craig.

I"kv .Sorghum lit A.
el Grocery.

Warren'n Mod- -

Come and ueo our new I'loakH.
an co & Son.

A i.aikh: line of IuiIIch' jaoKetH.

eranco ft Son.

sever- -

b'v

Kivk and 7 bushel barrclH frctdi salt at
T. It. Walton.

NKwlotnf jewelry and watches jiiHt

received. V. It. Meltoberts.

Any oni: wIhIiIiik a wheat drill will do
well to cce me. I. M. llruee.

Fink assortment of Fresh Candies just
received at A. A. Warren's Model liio-eery- .

.ii m m

lio to Rowland for llrst-clas- s photo- -

tfraphs and tin types, oO cts. per do.en,
Frank Cordier.

- -

Nkw lot of jewelry, watches and sil-

verware just received, All silverware
sold will lie engraved at reasonable rates.
W. 11. Mcltobetts.

Oi:o. HoiKKit, the clever young
democrat, who has run the Parksville
postollice .P satisfactorily for several
years, steps down and out for W. I). Lat
imer to step in.

A iioiixi: belonging to Alex Martin
came scared at a passing train and in its
fright attempted to jump a palling feme.
Falling on the fence entrails were let
out and the horse died in a few minutes.

II.

H.

be

its

Tiik proposition to subscribe $"5,000to
the capital stock of the Cincinnati, Ala-

bama Si Atlantic railroad, was defeated
in Pulaski by a majority of 18. This is
good news for Lincoln county, which,
ought to stir itself now and prollt by the
mistake of her neighbor.

Hotel Sold. Mr. J. W. Hart, former-

ly of the Garuett House, Richmond, has
bought of the II. II. Rrinkley estate, the
Rriukley Hotel, at .Somemet, for $12,000.

Mr. Hart will take possession March 1st,

when Mr. W illiani Catron, present pro-

prietor, will return to bis old bu-ine-

stock trading.

H.wimi sold out my furniture and
undertaker's business. I desire to collect
all accounts due mens speedily as possi-

ble, that I may engage in other business.
I hope my friends and customers will

appieeiate my situation and make an ef-

fort to thus accomodate me. Respect-

fully, R. K. Wearen.

KiiiTOiiIlL'oiiKs, ofthel-ancastcrNcw-

tried to get oil" something funny about
Judge Morrow getting two bottles of

whisky, but the judge didn't relish the
joke, which tbo editor now explains that
it was. Daws will please hereafter label
such articles, "This is u Joke," if he
wants the average mnn to catch on.

m

Dkatii. A little child of Anton Rob
leder, who with its father and mother
arrived here from Germany Thursday,
died at the German Hotel Saturday night

on not an imitator favor
Another American

couple died of the same disease a
.lavs after landing at Castle Garden.

few

Canpidatks Downkd. As Messrs.
John Meiicfee and Joe Paxton were
starting to Hustouville Friday, they
made a short turn on tbo corner of De-

pot and Main streets, when one of the
wheels gave down under the ponderous
weight, spilling the two candidates in

the dirt of the street. Mr. Menefeeheld
to the home, which was a fiery one,
while Mr. Paxton found it a difficult
task to pick himself up. Both were
more frightened than hurt.

Di'iiiMi the storm Saturday night a lit
tie sparrow was blown into tbo Opera
House, where the Nellie Free Company
was performing, and after flying around
in a frightened way finally sought a roost
on the head of Mr. Burke Hughes,
was not aware of the use his cranium
was being put to until the poor little
thing began to dig its claws into the
sculp to obtain a better perch. Imagin
ing then that he had a bite, Mr. Hughes
brushed at with such force that he
came near crushing against the lloor.

severest electrical storm of tbo
year raged from 7:!50 till midnight Satur-
day, accompanied by heavy rain. The
lightning almost continuous and the
thunder rolled in deafening peals for
nearly five bourn. A blinding flash about
0 o'clock, followed by an instant and tre-

mendous report led many to think that
the Court-Hous- e had been struck, but
Btrango to say tbo electricity ignored the
lightning rods on that and other build-

ings near and spent its force on a small
locust tree in the rear of Mack Bruce's
house, scattering splinters all over its
roof, .stinday it began to turn cool nnd

yesterday the air decidedly chilly.

Miss Nkllik Fiiki:. Notwithstanding
the storm, a fair crowd was presont at the
Opera House Saturday night to witness

the piesentation of Silver Spur by the
Nellie Free Company. The star is a lit
tlo beauty of the most winning ways, and
her cute acts, pretty songs and graceful

dancing completely captivated the audi-

ence, which ovinced its appreciation in

hearty applause. The support is for the
most part very good and tbo entire en-

tertainment was in keepingwith tbo rep-utatio- n

of the company, which is com-

posed of unusually nice ladies and gen-tlomo- n.

On their return from Middles-boroug- h,

where they play n week on a
big guarantee, they will give Lancaster
the benefit of ono night, 21st, when the
people can rest assured they will bo

highly entertained.

Wk will pay the highest market price
for chestnuts, blckory-iiutsnn- d walnuts.'
Jones Bros.

'

Pi. k ask remember we aru agents for A,
K. Burkhardt. the celebrated manufac-
turer of seal plush wraps, &e., Ac. Ows-

ley it Craig.
-

Jrnui: J. F. IIkkiins, of Crab Orchnrd,
came down Saturday to announce him
self for county judge on tbo democratic
ticket, but the bums got after him, this

wanting a njiarVur and that 50 cents,
which so disgusted him he gave up the
Intention. .

A hay stack on Hon. Ii. A. Lackey's
farm was struck by lightning Saturday
night and eight others caught fiom it

and were also burned. Ihh about $100.

Mrs. Kiinna Jones also lost ten stacks
in the same way the same night, while
Dr. Clifton Fowlerand C. Vanoy lost a

rick of straw each;
" -

It seems as if the Committee ought at
least to be sure that the persons appoint-
ed to bold the primary election next
Saturday are democrats above reproach.
Hut seems that they made a mistake
not to characterize it by n stronger term
in sclcctini: Mr. Reuben Curtis as one of

the judges in the Waynesburg precinct.
Mr. Curtis isarepublicanaud is too much
of a gentleman to accept the position, we

take it, but the Committee should namu
some other man once.

LfNATic. Mr. George II. King of the
Hast Knd, was tried before Judge Var-no- n

Saturday and adjudged a lunatic.
His mind has been failing him for n year
or more, during which time he would
buy horses and cattle at ridiculously high
prices and sell thom at equally as ridicu
lously low figures. This was his only
ly weak point and his friends think that
had he been taken away from his busi-

ness some six months ago he would have
gotten all right, lie was ordered to the
Asylum, at Lexington.

Tiik large roller mill of Funk, Ander-
son & Co., at Danville, was entirely de-

stroyed by fire Saturday about midnight.
It contained over 7,000 bushels of wheat
and a considerable amount of Hour and
olliil, tbo entire loss footing up about

20,(XK)ou which there was but SIO.OOOIii

surance. It is presumed that the light-

ning sot It afire as the fire had been
drawn from the engine at 5 o'clock that
afternoon. It is said that the owners
will rebuild near the depot. The lire
was plainly visible from here.

m

Tiik l.irri.K Coii'kttk. Miss Hettie
Bernard Chase, supported by a company
of artists, will appear in the above come-

dy at Walton's Opera House, Monday
night, 21st. The newspapers in the cit-

ies where she has appeared speak very
highly of her as for instance tbo Cleve-

land Plain Dealer, which says: "Miss
Chase has a handsome sbige figure, is

pnqossessing, and possesses all the qual-

ifications necessary for a soubretto shir..
of cold contracted the voyage across She is of any of the
the Atlantic. child of thesame jtt, 8oubrettes of the stage, her

who

it
it

Tiik

was

was

one

it

at

greatest charm being her perfect, origi-

nality. Her voice is clear and sweet,
her songs made a decided hit, she han-

dles a banjo with skill, and was recalled
again and again."

m 9

Tiik Court of Claims adjourned finally
afternoon after a five days' ses-

sion. The claim of John M. White and
others for a re einbureement of the
iiinouut that tUo Fejand suit has cost
them, SI.loO, was on motion of Squire
lkistin, seconded by Squire Bailey, con
tinned till next court, on the ground that
no claims are considered by the court
unless filed 10 days before it convenes.
A talk with the magistrates showed a

number of them in favor of allowing the
amount either in whole or in part, on

the principle that the court must pro-

tect those who obey its orders. The
question will turn entirely upon wheth-

er the men were acting under or outside
of orders in tearing down the fence, all
of which will be no doubt duly consider
ed at tbo proper time. J. K. Lynn, T.
W. Vamon and I). R. Carpenter wero
appointed a committee to investigate the
afitdrs of the Stanford, Dix River &i,
turnpike and settle with the company.

The time to complete the Stanford and
Ottenheim turnpike was extended to

Juno ISiK). W. M. Bright qualified as

treasurer with S. II. Shanks as surety.
County bond No. 8, of $500 having been

paid, was destroyed in open court. The
motion of W. H. Miller for the magis-

trates to allow themselves $:i a day for

services was voted down, Squire Roono

only voting in the afiirmative. A com-

mittee to frame a road law for the coun-

ty was appointed, consisting of J. A.

Chappell, W. II. Miller, Hugh Seargent,

0. Brown, R. C. Warren nnd J. O. Neal,

which is to bo published before presenta-

tion to the legislature. Dr. Meltoberts
was elected jail physician till Dr. Bro-naugh- 's

recovery. The county judge
was allowed $800 and the attorney $000.

Dr. Alcorn, administrator ol Supt. Bogle,

was allowed $000 and W. F.

$i:t:i.U:ifor two months' services as school

superintendent and Miss Kate Bogle

$00.00 for ono month. The justices then
voted themselves $2 a day nnd adjourn-
ed till the January term.

To tlio Democrats of Lincoln County.

It has been circulated in wnne s

that I had withdrawn or would with-

draw before the primary an a candidate
for jailer. I know not who Iiiih btaited
Biieh report, but it irt all false. I anion
to stay until the polls clone and believe

that I will nomination.
Uespt., Otis 1'. Xewland.

CiitcuiT Couiit will begin next Mon-

day, with .100 cases on the docket, as fol

lows: Commonwealth 140; equity 110;
ordinary !W; equity appearances !!!; ordi-

nary do. .'50; divorce's 0. "There are no .

Important Commonwealth cuscb, save
iiuu oi .iiurirwoun, which mivmg oeeu
twice tried with hung juries each time,
wo suppose will have to give way to oth-

ers that have been deferred for it. The
number of divorce petitions is not very
encouraging to those who contend that
marriage is not a failure.

m

A i.i, those who have no kindly promis
ed to contribute to the bo we are pre-

paring to send to the Orphans' Home at
Louisville, also any others who wish to
help us in this work of love, will please
send their contribution to Rio. Geo. H.
Rruce's store by the 21st of October as
wo will ship it on the 22nd. Respect-
fully, Mrs. Harry Rush and Mrs. W. L.
Dawson.

Since the above was written Mrs.
Rush's labor of love on earth has ended,
but it furnishes another proof that she
was instant in every good word and
work.

Programme for Teachers' Association,
To be held at Tumersville Friday night,
Oct. 25, and 2(lth.

For Friday night: Prayer by Rev. J.
M. Cook. Address of Welcome, Mits
Maggie Lewis. Response, R. L. Davis.

"Don't be a Drone in the Educational
Hive," Miss Kmma Dodd.

"The Importance of a County Libra-

ry," Mrs. J. F. Gover.
"The Relation between tbo State and

Fducation," W. F. Niles.
"The Value of Civics in the School

Curriculum," John A. Chappell.
Kssay, Miss Mattio Collier.
"The Teacher's Duty to Himself, to

his Profession lino to Society," Miss Kate
Bogle.

"How far should the Teauherbc Influ-

enced by Public Opinion?" W. F. Mc
Clary.

Kssay, Miss Mairgic Lewis.
"The Needs of the Common School

System," Mr. Michum, followed by all
the teachers.

"How can the Pupils be Interested in
the School and School Work ?" D. S.
Ritle and II. S, Young.

Saturday morning "Which are the
greater Importance in Kducation, the
Classics or Mathematics?' Afiirmative,
Mm. J. F. Gover. R. L. Davis, Nath. W.
Hughes, W. C. Wolford. Negative, Miss
Alice Stuart, W. F. Niles, W. F. McCla-r- y,

J. A. Chappell.
"Krrors in Teaching," Mr. Michum,

W. C. Wolford.
"How ran Thought Power be Devel-

oped in Pupils?" Miss Alice Cook, J. R.
Wall. C. M. Young.

"How to get the proper Kxpresion in
Reading," T. S. Benson and W. J.

"The Requisites to Successful Teach-
ing." Mm. Annie Carrier, G. W. Curti-- .

"Is n Classical Kducation essential to
an American Gentleman?" Miss Fannie
Wright, Miss Kvn Rradley.

The public is urged to attend. Fellow
teachers, let each of us do our duty.

W. F. McClahy, President.

To the Democracy of Lincoln County.

It is being urged against me in the race
for jailer that I fail-- to east" my vote for
the democratic nominees at the August
election, 18S0. It is true that I did not
voteand my reason fornotdoingso is thnt
the County Committee appointed me to
go to a remote precinct in the county
and remain the whole day, which I did
in the interest of the party, and remain-

ed till the polls closed.
Gi'oihik R. Caiu'KNTKK.

NKW ADVKKTISKMRNTS.

Acrr, jif mile-nor- thX?rW) 3S1 IlijN 1.1 'f Stanford. A KooJ
Imusc, turn and other outbuildings Plenty fruit
ol nil kinds. Geo T. McKobcrtii, Stanford, Ky.

Lincoln Circuit Court.
Jametl.ulKink,, Adinr., 1'lfT,

vs. Jlime EutiankV 11 ri und Crs.,

Notice
to

Creditors.

All porson haln claims against the eUte of
James Kubanks, dei--

d , are hereby notified to file
them with the iindoriiRiied Commis.loner proprrly
proven and verified by the 14th day ol
1S89. 68 O. M. llAVI&UN, M C.

uctoncr,
I.. C. C.

Administrator's Sale
As Administrator of S. K Cowan, deed,, I will on

Friday, October 25, 1889,
At his late residence iU miles froji Hustonville,

in Lincoln county, Ky., sell publicly the per-

sonalty of whith he died possessed, consisting
principally ot

Two Mures, i work Mule, i no. top Hussy, farm-in- s

Implements, ,Vc, .1c,
Terms: All sums of io and over cash; over that

amount, J months' credit on notes with interest
and personal security.

JOHN N MKN'KKKE, Administrator

At thusame tlmeand place and in the samo man.
tier, as surviving partner, I will sell the person-
alty belonging to the firm of S. K. Cowan .V Son,
consisting of

as Hogs, too Sheep, a ycarlinE Mules, :
old Mule. 1 Hull, 1 Steer, 4 Milk Cows. 1 llroud
Marc und Colt, Farming Implements and Ma.
Chiiery.alotof Wheat, Uat, Lorn ill Shock
about 20 stacks ol Hay, fcc.

Terms made known on i'ay ol sale
70

r, COWAN

SAVE YOUK 13 YES.

Dr. GOLDSTEIN, 1 Celebrattd Optician,
of l.omssilloat Porlinan Ho s , Stanford, Tues-
day. October t'th, for one week. Persons younir
orold shouldhave their ryes eximined by himlf
theireyeslght Is defeuive, be it from age or any
olhercsuse. The Doctor's reputation for skill and
reliability Is too well known to be nuestioned. Dr.
Goldstein has had a number of years ( experi-
ence and has the reputation of being second to
none.

I. WflliTOfi"

J. P.

i
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Groceries, Provisions,
Hardware, Tinware,
Glassware, Queensware

Confections, Tobaccos. &c,

MAIN & SOMERSET STREETS,

STANFORD, KY.

Stanford Roller Mills Flour always in Stock.

Fruit Jars, Tin Cajis and Stoneware of the best
hinds.

Clerk.

Have
via

Prices Always Reasonable.

BURTON,

--Dealer

OUR

T. R. WALTON.

Celebrated Buell Boots
arrived; single and Rubber-Line- d Vamps,

in and box toe in hip and calf. Boys' extra
Inon jjiieio nuiton noots; nrooan noots in spin,
oiT-gra-

in and hiv; plain and box toe in child's,
bous' and men's sizes.

Men's fine Shoes in standard screw machine sewed
and hand welts.

Ladies' fine hid and goat Shoes in machine sewed
and hand turned.

Gum Boots, Arctics and saridals in children's,
Misses, women and men's sizes.

BRUCE & McROBERTS.

The Great Remedies!
KEET SPECIFIC cures all blood diseases, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, I'imples, Ulcerated Throat

White Swelling, Syphilitic diseases In all its stages, Necrosis, Ac. Price $i per bottle.
MAVIS' IKON lUTTKKS Is the most pleasant to take of all the Iron tonics. It cures Dyspepsia

it Elves a keen appetite, enriches the blood, regulates the liver and imparts new energy to the muscles
and nervous system. Price $i per bottle.

GATI.IKK'S WORM SYRUP Is made of the best worm killers und cxpellers known to the med-
ical profession and therefore recommends itself. It is pleasant to take, safe and reliable. Price 5
per bottle.

OATMFF'S MAGNETIC PILI.Sforall I.iver Complaints, Impaired Digestion, Sick Headache,
Ac. Acts ascnthartic. Price as cents per hot.

Manufactured and lor sale to the trade by the

WILLIAMSBURG DRUG CO., Williamsburg, Ky.

SEW FURNITURE STOREI
MA'OJK HUFFMAN PTCMDP.

Will koop constantly on hand a large and select line of Furniture
and Undertaker'3 Goods. My prices will be as low as such goods
can be bought in tho cities. Give me a trial and you will be con-

vinced that I sell lower than the lowest.

i
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